
MI PUEBLO CAMP – COSTUMES FOR THE FIESTA 
 

Please send the appropriate costume pieces listed below with your child during the 

week to keep in the Homeroom, and no later than by Wednesday. Let us know if 
there is anything you cannot find or provide. 

 

Note, your child may select the costumes pieces that fit them best, regardless of the 

gender designation in the list below. Let us know if there are any gender-related issues 
of which you would like Staff to be aware for the dances or otherwise.  

 

The list is subject to change. 
 

1) Preschool: No costume needed. 

 
2) Kindergarten: La Feria de Cepillin 

Boys: Provide a colored button dress shirt, dress shorts (not athletic), and 

tennis shoes/sneakers. 
Girls: Provide a skirt and colored blouse (as if going to a party), tennis  

shoes/sneakers, and a colorful scrunchie.   

 

3) 1st -2nd-3rd Grades: San Juanito from Ecuador 
Boys: Bring white pants, and white button long sleeve shirt. NO SHOES. Camp  

will supply rectangle poncho and sash. 

Girls: Bring white blouse. Camp will supply a color long shirt and sash. 
 

4) 4th – 5th Grades: Pericón from Argentina 

Boys: Bring black dress pants, white long sleeve button shirt, and black dress  
shoes. Camp will supply a black vest, blue sash and hat. 

Girls: Bring white blouse, black dress shoes, and a blue scrunchie. Camp will 

supply white skirts, blue sashes, and blue handkerchiefs. 
 

5) 6th - 7th Grades: Meringue 

Boys: Bring button colored shirt (short sleeve), and black shorts (not athletic),  

and tennis shoes/sneakers.  
Girls: Bring a tutu skirt in solid color, white blouse, and tennis 

shoes/sneakers. Camp will supply tutus if needed. 

 
6) 8th – 9th Grades: Juntos Sonamos Mejor from Peru 

Boys and Girls: Bring jean shorts, solid color t-shirts (not white, no logos, and  

not a Mi Pueblo t-shirt), and tennis shoes/sneakers. 
 

6) Teen Dance: 

Boys: Provide dress black pants, and short sleeve dress shirt (any colors). Dress  
shoes. Boys will be making tie dye shirts on Wednesday at the Camp picnic— 

bring a plain white t-shirt to Camp by Wednesday. 

Girls: To be decided. 
 

We will let you know if there are any changes. 


